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T

he following copy of the Letter of Thomas Dudley to the

Countess of Lincoln, written in March 1631, is the

earliest complete printing of the text. It appeared in the New

Hampshire Historical Collections, volume 4 (1834), pages
224-249. It was also issued separately in Concord, N.H., by
Marsh, Capen and Lyon that same year.

Approximately three-quarters of the letter had previously

appeared in 1696, in the volume published in Boston titled

Massachusetts, or The First Planters, possibly compiled and
edited by Joshua Scottow.

This present text was printed from a manuscript

discovered “by one of the Publishing Committee” bound in a

copy of Edward Johnson’s Wonder-Working Providence and
Edward Winslow’s New England Salamander Discovered. The

editor of this text, John Farmer, suggests that this
manuscript was the printer’s copy for the text printed in
1696, relating that the excerpts are marked for the printer
and correspond to the printed 1696 version.

This text of the letter was reprinted four years later (in

1838) at Washington, D.C., in volume II of Peter Force’s

Tracts and Other Papers Relating Principally to the Origin,
Settlement, and Progress of the Colonies in North America,
From the Discovery of the Country to the Year 1776 . Force,
however, altered and truncated the brief explanatory
passage at the start, describing the manuscript’s discovery.

The letter has been printed many times since, in

numerous modernized versions.

Deposited/posted by Paul Royster, May 18, 2007.

Gov. Tl~o,musUecdEey7sLetter.

I'hornas Dudley's Letter to the CozcatMarch, 1631.

&u.

ess of Lincoln.

, [Thecopy of Gav. Dudley's Letter to tile Couutess of Liwolo, from .rrhicb tlm
fohowing is printed, has lately been dlscobered by one of the Publislling Corn&tee in a '*rcmrcript, of the chirography of the beginning of the 17th ceotury,
and bound up with Johnson's Wonder FVorking Providence and SVinslow's
?eB 'England Salamander .Discovered. moths pi iutrd more than IS0 >ears
smnce. T t i s \@$wWe011 account of it8 rontaining muclr more than tile printed
copy'which was used bS the annalibt, BIr. Prince, and whic.11 is preserved in the
8th ~ o l u ~ n
first
e series, of the Crillertions of the Massachusetts Historiyal Sodety. I t is to be regrettell that the fir& psrt of the Iniituscrrpt 1s rn~ssr~~g-how
much carmot be ascertained, but prob:tblj onlv a snrall pat t. The description of
*be Bays and Rivers is wantiug, and a few likes, giving sorre account of the Tndians. It itas been eopled and compared with scropuluus rare, the orthugrapiy
not"dy beieg relained, but the al)l)reviations, and di\ isions into pariqyaphs.-There IS good reason to l ~ l i e s ethat tile otiginal printed copy n n s mdde from
thLmanuscript, just M, much of it b a n g malked as was printed, aud har ing the
printer's mtrk for the end of the sigmtare. The i~ttsodtrction being lost from
the MS., i t is Iiete copied from tlie Collections referred to.]

T o the Right HonourabZe, aty very good IAUdy9-@k3La'8y
,
BRIIY~ET,
Countess of Lintoin.

-

Yoqr letters (w!Bicb lare .not coni-'&-chkep)
following me hither into New
England, and bringing with them renewed testimonies of the accustomed f a ~ o u r sy ~ u
honoured
me with in the old, have drawn from me this narative retribution, which (in respect of your proper interest in some persons of great note amongst
as) was the thankfullest present I had to send
over. t&cl seas- Thprefore I humbly intreat your

Uov. Tl~o'n~cis
Dzcdley's Lettea..
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Hoi~orrrthis be acceptsci as payment fioin him,
who netiher hath, nor is any more, than
Your Honour's
Old
Thankful Servant,
THOIITAS DUJULEP.
Boston in .?VetoEngland,
March 12th 1630."
F o r the satisfaction of .your 1Ionour, and son10
friends, and 6 r the use of such as ghat1 -*her&ter intend to increase our plantation in N.zu
England, I have in the throng of domestick, and
not altogether free from publick business, thought
fit to commit to menlory our present conditiorx,
and what hath befallen us since our a~rivalhere;
which I will do shortly, after my usttsfs
and must do rudely, having yet no t
other room to write in, than by the fire-side upon my knee, in this sharp winter; to which my family &st have leave to resort, though they break
good manners, an& make me sometimes forget
what I would say, and sag whae 3 would.mt.*
(Here commences the ancient ik!?.
copy, tohick
probably contained an accou~ztof the Rays alzd
Rivers, a n d then a 6rief notice af tlqp ,,..lndiaq
tribes living on them.)
EY;.
* * ' I*
Sachi1x1 in New
Englaad whom I saw the last sornqr. Vpon the
river of Naponset neere to the h t t a o h u s e t t s
feilds dwelteth C%icTicc Talbolt,who hath betweene
50 and 60 subiects. This man least favoureth
the English of any Sagamore (for soe are the
kinges with vs called, as they are Sachims Southwards) wee are aquainbed with, by reason of,

*That is, 1631, the double date being omitted.
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Got*.TItontas Dudley's Letter.

the old quarrel1 betweeae him aakd those of PIymouth, wherein hec Iost 7 of his best men, yet hee
lodged one night the fast winter at my house in
fi.eind1y manner. About 70 or 80 miles westward from theis, a r e seated the Nipnett men,
whose Sagamore wcc know not, brlt wee heare
their n~lmhersesceed any but the Becoates and
the Narragansets, anct they are the only people7
wee yet heare of in the inland Country. Vppon
the river of Mistick is seated Saggarnore $oh,*
and vppon the river Sawgus; Sagamore Jamesf
his brother, both soe named by the English.The elder brother John is a handsome young
( a e line missing) cot~versant with vs, affecting
English Apparel1 and howses and speal~ingwell
of our God. His brother Jurmes is of a farr
worse disposition, yet repaireth often to vs. Both
theis h o t h e r s corri~naildnot above 30 or 40 men
for aoght I can learne. Neer to Salem dwelleth
9 ~ families,
8
subiact t e the Saggarnore of Agnwpnai. whose name he tmld mee, but I have for+en it. T h i s Sagamore hnth but few subiects
and them and himself tributary to Sagamore
James, hauinge beene before the last yeare (in
3mes his minority) tributary to Chickn TcsZbcdt.
Bppon the river Nerimack is seated Sagamore
Passaconazacry, hzueing under his commancl4 or
500 men, being esteemed , by his countrymen a
fals fellow* a@ by vs a wich. For any more
no& erfylT know not, but leave it t o after relacons. Eaueing thus breiffy and disorderly, especially in my description of the Bays and Rivers set downe what is come to hand touching the
(one line missing)

P

*(His lndian name w a a Won6haquaham.l
i i H i s ori(licr1 ololre *.as Mantowampate.
of tbie ktret. Lewis, Rmt. Lynn, 16,17.1

He died thrw yeam &r

the date

Uov. Thomus Dtidley's Letter.
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Now concerninge the Engiisli that are planted
here, I find that about the gear 1620, certaiac
English sett out from IAcycien, in IIolland, intending their coarse for Htzi1so11's river; the
mouth whereof lyeth south of tile river of the
Pecoates, but ariseth as 1 am informed, northwards in about 43 degrees, and sor a goor1 part
of it within the compass of our Patent. Theis
bein8 much weather beaten and wearied with
seeking the river after n most tedious i.oyage,
arrived at length in a small Bay, lyeing north
east from Cape Cod, where, landing about the
moenth of December, hy the favour of a calm
winter, such as was never seene here since, begalme to build their dwellinges in that place,
which now is called New Plymouth, wbsre, aE
tcr much sicknes, fmine, pavetfie and great moreality, (through all which God by aa trnwonted
Proridence &ryed them) they are now grnune
~ p -pto a people, healthfull, ~vealthy,politique and
religious: such thing% cloth the Lord for those
that waite for his mercies. Theis of:P1pmeuth
oawc! with Patents frem King J a m s , and have
since obtained others from our Sovereigne King
Cha~lcs,hauinge a Governorir and Counsaile of
their owfie. There was &oat t h e s ~ m time
e
one
Mr. Wesen," ah English merchant, who sent
diverse men to plant nrkd trade who sate downe
by the river \$Tesagascus, but tlxeis not, comeing
for $00 @d en* as these8 :of 3Pf+orrt.h, ),spedd
not soe well, for the mest of them dyinge and
fanpuishing awav, they who survivcd were rescued by those of Plymouth out of the hatrrls of
:'**flhornas Weston,aho cornmenred in Mav 1622, thesettlemento f \VermcaL,
a Wwm, ~ h h o t ~ rbe
g l ~wttlemt l n r r n?sandd a e)rart time, prdmbiy the- nldert
in h f ~ c h u s e t t e ,out o f Yljmouti~Colnny. Ite returned to England, a d d
i
d
at Bristc4.j

,"96
.-.

Gou. Thomas Dudley's L e t t e ~ * .

Chicka Talbott, and his Indians, who oppressed
these ~veakeEnglish, and intendecl~tohave distroyed them, and the Plyn~otheansalso, as is set
downe in n tract written by Mr. Winslow af
Plymouth. Also since, one Capt. Wollasiolne
wth. some 30 with him, came ncer to the same
place, aud built on a hill, which he named Mount
Woliaston; but being not supplied with renewed provisions, they vanished away as the former
did. Also, diverse merchants of Bristow and
some other places have yearly for theis S years or
thereabouts sent ships hether a t the fishing times
to trade for Beaver where there factors dishonestly for their gaines, haue furnished the Indians
with guns, swords, powder and shott.
Touching the plantacon which wee here haue
begun, it fell out tlit~s:-About the yeare 1627,
some fi.iends beeing togeather in Lincolnshire, fell
ints some discourse about New England, and
the plantirrge of the gospell there; and after some
deliberation wee imparted our resaons by Ires. and
messages to some in London and the west country, where it was likewise deliberately thought
vppen, - crnd at length with often negotiatiw soe
ripened that in the year 1628, wee
a pa-,
tent from his Matie for our planting betweene the
BIatachusets Bay and Charles River on the south
and the River of Merimad ott the North; and
3 miles on eyther side of those Rivers and Bay ;
as allso for the goverme~tof those who did or
should inhabit wth. in that compass: and t h e
same yeare, we sent Mr. Johti Xndicott* and

-

[*The PLASTI
RS P ~ ~ ~ , p r i n at
t eLondon,
d
by Wiliiam Jones, in 1630, gjrcr
the following xceoort of this emimmtion. "Master Endecott was sent oler trovcrnour assisted ~ % i tahfew men, Cnd arriving in safety thew, in S l p t d r r 16%.
and uniting his ownmen with those which were ijrmeriy planted in tbe county.
into one body; they made up in all not *ouchabore fiftie or sixtie person+ Hw
pra-peroits Iourney and safr arrivail of himselre and all his Company, and g d
report 11e=.lt hark* 14tlw COIIII~T?. R ~ C I I ancnt1ragernenttn the workr, that

I

aums t v t l ~ .l1lt11 to begiunc a plantacon; and to

strengthen sncb as hee should find there, which
wee &nt hcther fioifi Dorchester and some piaces adioyninz ;fiom w;t;lrol~l
$the same yeas .receiveinge hopefut n e w s , the next yeare, '1629, wee
sent divers.: shipps over wth. ahout 300 people,
and some cowes, gentes ancl horses, many of
which aq*irpd snikly. ri'lreis by their too largo
commendacoz;~of ti12 C o t ~ nry,
f axid the cornmodities thereof, invited us soe strongly to goe on that
Mr. 'FVenthropp* of Suffolke (who was welt
knowne iil his owne cormtry nnci melt approved
heerc ro'ol.his pyety. Iil)q;.nlleg., wisedom rind gravity) corninge in to zs, wes came to s!rc'r~resolution that in ,L$yriI, 1630, \tree sett sails corn old
England with % gooil shipps.? r h n d in 35ay foltowing, 8 morel followed; 29 haueing gcine before in February aud March, and $ rnorell foltowing in June and August, besides another set
out by a,private merchant. 'Fheis 17 shipgs arrived aff safe in N e w England for the increase
of the piantacon here this yeare 1630-but made
a long, a troublesome and costly voyage, bedng
all windbonncl long in Enpiand, and hindred with
contrary winds, after they sett saile and soe
scattered wth. mists and tempests that few of
them arrived together, Oilr 41sliipps which sett
out in -4prill arrived hero it1 Jtrile and Jujy,
themwith. the first Vdarfakrna, and alt eugngi
&inins
theoprore:ution of the deaigne; they sent over %# dsl;t

more ddcaakrcn
deeply

4 1 ~m
~ r3e

ycarc ablat tlrree handred perwns more, most Soruants, &c.l
*[John Winthmp, the first eaverntrur of tile SIassrchi~~etts
Cdony, wl1ose ser-

v i m and ch-aractor mny be f"lly known

5s re.tdinq his valoaWeJovnrra~,edi:cd

the Hon. Jams3 Savage, at14entitled, "Ths History of S e w Englmd, froin
to 1649."
tfJk Arnbslla, Jeweli, Ambrose and Tzlb~t.1

'8s

#[The May-Flower, Whale, Hopeweif. Witliam and Fr;rucis, Trial, Charlor,
fkauand Gift.]
BCTbb L on and Mary-John.]
r i t ~ ~ m , L - d wap om crf tbsrz twa ; clie o m z a f tho =%her nsd ths n w . h ~ shtp
t
not kiq hewn.]
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where wee found the Colony in a sadd and unexpected condition, above 80 of them beeing
dead the winter before, and many of those aliue,
weake and siclce ;all the corne and bread amongst
them all, hardly sufficient to feed upon a fortnight, insotnuch that. the remainder of 180 servents wee had the two yeares before sent over,
cominge to vs for victualls to susfaine them, wee
found ourselves wholly unable to feed them by
reason that the provisions shipped for them were
taken out of the shipp they were put in, and
they who were trusted to shipp theni in another,
failed vs, and left then1 behind; wherevpon necessity enforced vs t o our extreme loss to giue
theni all libertie, who had cost vs about I6 or
20 &. a person furnishing and sending oveli. But
bearing theis things as wee migllt, wee bepnne
to consult of the place of our sitting downe;for
Salem,* where wee Isnded, pIeased us not.And tp that ptlrpose, some were sent to the Bay
to search vpp the rivers for a convenient place;
tv11o vppon their retime, reported to llarre found
agood place vppou Riisticlr ; but some other of vs
seconding theis to approove or dislike ogtheir judg
ment, wee found-a place [tltat] liked vs better, 3
leagues vp Charles river; and tltcrevppon unsbipped our goocfs into otlter vesselts ai1c1 with much
cost and labour, brought them in J u l y t o Char1r.stdwne: but there receivejng advertisenients by sotne
o f the late arrived sllipps fiorn Jlondorl and Amsterdam, of some Prerlcti preparations against
VS (many of our people broright with vs bceing
sick of feavers and the scurvy, and wee thereby
*[Mather (Magnalia 1. 62) says the first settlprs L'mlled it Salem for ~ b s
p ~ t which
c
tiley had l~opedin it;" but the Planter's Plea. (page 14 ) probably
a better authority, says, its originai name was changed into the name of Salem,
"though upon a hire ground in remembrance of a peace aetkdupon a conferwe
at a general1 meeti~~g
between them and their ueiglhour~.after expectof
mme dangeruue j:rrre."

Gott. Tlionrus Dudley's Letter,
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vnable to carry vp our ordinance and baggage
change counsaile
and for our present shelter to plant dispersedly,
some at Charles T o m ~ ewhich standeth on the
North side of the ~nouthof Charles river; some
on t h e s ~ u t hside thereof, which place wee nam-,
ed Boston ; (as wee intended to h u e done the
place wee first resolved on) some of vs upon
Mistick, which wee named aleadford ; some of
vs westwards on Charles river, 4 miles from
Charles Towne, which place wee named WE&- .
wt.owne;'%otllers of vs 2 miles from Boston, in
a place wee named Roclrsbury ; others vppon ths
the river of Sawgus betweene Salem and Charles
Towne; and the western men 4 miles South
from Boston, at a place wee-named Dor hester,
This dispersion troubled. ~orns-sf:~s,
&Elak.
&r
wee could not; wanting ability to remooue to any
place fitt to built1 a Towne vppon, and the time
too short to deliberate any longer, least the winter should surprize vs before wee had baiItIed our
houses. T h e best counsel- wee caatfd fi@ out
was, to build a 'fort to retire to, in 'some c w ~ .
nient place, if an enemy pressed therevnto, a&
ter wee should haue fortified ourselves against
the iniuries of ~ ~ e and
t t cold. So - ceasing to
C O ~ I S U ~ Lfurther for that time, they who had
health to lahour fell to building, wherein many
were interrixpted with siclines and inai~y dyed
soe farr) wee were forced to

'b

.'

."-

sew-

: .t,*P*

w

r

-

*[tIuld,ard sit s, <'The reason for tbis n h "68 not ieh b$h 4.
&&&$%
euy to litlci." i t seems highly pruhable that it was derived from IYafertoll,a
small
in the West liiding of Youkshire, and not far from Halifax, the residewS:~ftonstafJ.
tire ancestor of Sir Ricltitrd Saltarwtall, who- war
--- of
-. GiIIwrt
-.
one of the princpnl settiera of our Watertown, and who mi bt from some local
nttachment or other circurnstaoce, Late given this name to t i e tract g4nesasrds"
on Charles Ri\er.'' The early spellingof the name, whiclt is W'airrtan in the
earliest records, and throughout this letter, except in the above s i q l e inetrmee,
Wlps to give some wppnrt ta lhir fonje'rttrre.]

_

weeliefy, yea alrnost da-j-i~y.* "'.'a murtgst \~ixuia
were 5"irs- Pincho.tz-j- Pv11.s. K ' t , r l d i ? n q , 3%rrj.
Philips, $and RTrs. e41cock,/l a sister of EZr. Hookers. Insomuch tltnt the g!ljdpps lmgiog 1 1 0 1 vpj33n
~
their retnme, some .?or
i.,r2.5!znc,f,
fionize
f~"ar~ro
.
land, there lvt.zis, a s A E:zlre :& :lot ) : i ^ r t 2 ~ 3 ~less tfrall
an hundred (Gome 'LI~in!c ki3a;;g zmz.s) partly oak
of dislike 0 F orir gaverr2;11~ntwE>~c;P
restrained
and pulaisl~edtheir excesses, and partly tkrl.aiagh
fear of famine, unt seeing other ~i:entlesthan by
their 1abow to feed th~mseiveu, \:7hich rebrrrs'led
back againe. And glad X-Jere wee so to bee ridd
of them. Others also a3,cr~~nrd:;fleareing of
men of their o i w e dlsposkio-r_l,\:-hit21 -were planted at Pascataa~ay,byeat Corn cs I s "L~em,whereby thosgh orrr numbers xera BESSFEIBE~,
~ e wee
t
accounted oursrlces rroihing waakzned by their
removerrlf. Before ~ h rlatsartnrc
o
of the shipps,
we contracted with 5fr. PEirct! Mi*.of' the Lyon
of Bristpw, to returne ro vs 6 t h all speed with
fresh supplies of vj~,tna"es;,
m d gave him directiom acco~dfngljt. s$r;t.n this shipp returned
&!r,Eeu"e^,7one of the 5 r---'~-*s-z;
; s , s ~ ~, r & : - ~here
r ~ for
the joint; stock of fh&iecwpany ; aad I$&. k k salE.?<*one of the ;;SE~SI."L~~,S,
r ? ~ IS
d fa-'i~ily;and
ajso &fr. -ap$ghf,$t n r , z i & $ ~ ~ , ECE; hither tlto
yeare bc-fore. The stilpps beeinne gone, vicluT?-"

L,

-.
Wi~thropwas of opigion that the sickress ~ a causeti
s
by C'illdietat sea?'
and that it became infectious, Iic lost t-sel:a o ~oft his hEnily, ahic11 he thtia
enumerates, LcWztersand his wi:r, and t:co of his qL:ildren, Jlr. Gager and his
man Smith of Buxnll, an&his aifeai~dtwo chifdrpn, the wife of Taylor of I3auerhill and their child; my son H. makes t11e twelve." The last was Henw
Winthmp, wbo was drowned.]
%[Shewas wife of Wiltiam Pynci~on,cne of the AsGstantn.l
#Wife 6fWilliam Coddinaton, who m:ts XISOone of fbe A~sistants-J
stwife of &v. George ~ f i i i l i the
~ ~ first
, minister of tniatertown-f
lfLBer husband was Deacon George hteoetr, one of tho first settlers of Rtrrbnry.3
DLJohn Rereli, wixo was chosen assistagt, 20 October, 1629, and came d ~ c
*thenext year.3
**WilliamVassal!, who retrlrned to Nsw England in 1634,and settled in
Scitoate, %ass- 8 e iinally settled in the Barbadoea, in t1te West 'Indies, and
died in 1655.3
?+[Rev. Francis &ight, ubhoarrived at Bdem in f one, X6S.f
' ff*.

*

,

,

;rfls \%-asiioge,and mortality incrcnsin;ir, cjlhd
hclct diverse fasts itz ouv sererail congregatim,
but the Lord 'tvoartd n~otyet bee cfe~zricatccf; for
about fE16: b e g i ~ ~ ~ iof
n gSeptember, dyed nIr,
Ggger, n riglit g~~i.29
rmrnl, a sbilfu'ul ct'~irrrrgqrm,
and one of the d e k c o ~ sof erzr congregation;
anel Nr. _rTHiggizzsosz,* orje of the ~rrinisters of
Baleat, a ze-alons and
pso.fit:xble pre~c.her;this of x consumpiion, that o f a %aver, nrrd on
tlre 30f.h of Septeewbw, dyed 3Zr. Yoft.zaso?tf an-.
other pf the 5 vndert.atkers (the Lady &~*mBdia,
his wife, beirzg ciead n naorrth before.) This gentleman was a prime man atnonlgst us, haueing
the best estate o f any, zeaZorrs for religion and
greatest fartherer of this plantation. HQe made
rt most gocily end, dying willingly, professing his
life better spent in pn-omoling this Plantacurk&an
it would bane beene any ot.herer way. He left to
vs a loss greater than t h ~rlmst conceived.Within a nzont h after, cay ed Nk-.
Eossiter,$ mather of our assistants, a godby man, and of a good
estate, which stiI1 weafrened vs more; so thaZ
there aow were left of tl-re 5 vndertakers buf the
Governotrr, Sir Rz'cFtard Sclli~rzsbnll axld myself~,aartd ? other of the Assistants. And of ths
peapje who came over with v2, from t@ time of
their setting sails fi-am England 'in AprilI, $630,
vntitt December ffollswinge, 111ere dyed bp estimacon about 280 at the Ieast-Sor! fowe hatb
tke Lord brought vsf - Wet8, .yetf.&eyiw
surbs
vived were not disaorrrapd, but bearrng @odYs
'

*&

*EIEevV Pra11cisBigginson, wha came
Xr.Bright, and died at Satem in
&ugust, 1630, aged 4'2.1
*[Isaac Johnson was of a. very respeotaB1e fimiily. His father Abraham John-.
ron, ~ 1 1 6resided in Clipsham, tn Rutlaadahire married a dmghter of Wiliiatn
Cdraderion, bishop of UnwJn. Efjs grandcather, Robert Johnsaa, was arch%%of &ester in 3 W ,and man the foonder of the free echo615 in ibtfaridsbir~r,
Be.died absr 26?$.J
$[Edwaed W ~ r t e r who
,
was clmsen an amistan: in 1629. Be d i d '23 *tob ~ lfi30.1
r

-

corrceiions with haiziilitye and trusting in his
mercies: nud comlsideririg how aAcr a grenter ebb
bee hact raised vpl3 our neighbours at Plymouth,
wee bcgnzme agairie in Idecernbes t o consult
aljortt a Gtt plflice to betild s towne vppon, leavefngc all tliot~ghfsor a Port, because vppon any
i~lvasion~ + ewere
c
necesarily t o loose our .howses when wee should retire tl~erevnto; aoe after
diverse meetings at Boston, Roxbury and MTaterton on the 28th clay of DecernX~er, wee grew
t o tlris re so la cot^ to bind all tEae Assistar~ts(Mr.
Ezdicotb and 1Xr. ,(Sjl(~rpeexcepted, ~ ~ l l i clast;
h
parposctl~to re'itsrrl !,y the next shipps irrto England) to brxild hots-ses at a place, a mile .East
from Waterton, neere Charles river, the next
spring, and to minter tItere the next year, that
soe by or,ar examples nncl by removeing the or- .
dinance a i ~ duirtnitiou thetlier, all who were able,
ririgljt be draw;vilc thether, a t ~ dsuch as shall come
to rs hereafter to their aclvantage bee compelled
soe t o ctoe, aud soc if Gocl t~-oalil, a fortified
Tom-no rnig,.i~ttfxe~cgrciw vpp, the place fitting
reasoaably 't'sre!! allereto. P slioald heforc fiaue
mestioneil trow both the E1.zglisfi arxd Indian corile
lreeilrge at t e n m shilling? 8 strike,' and heaver
bociuge valuecl a. 6 slli!lllrg a pc>ur~cl,wco made
4at.i.s to restrainr! the setlil-tgof cor31e to the Indians, and to leaue the price of benuer at Iibertie, which was "presently sold fur te~sne and 20
el.tiliEngs ;L pcrttnd, 1 stlonlcl afsole l~auel * e ~ n e ~ ~ brcd itxo\.v the hoeif&of our GOWFS all4 ttl~llostall
atzr mares wid ~ ~ i t tsent
s , tysout of Ez~gJatld
dyed at sea in tl~orrpassage hither,%and that those
*_I

*[The + ~ ~and
l mLorse~sent owr in I@, are tiius meotiotled in tire p!antf:r~
plea-"'Fkey
sent over it eonuenicnt of rntber &;tsrs, to tIaennmtEr of siftv at
~.etentyor tbcraabout md some &%ares
and Harser, of ~ h ; ~tlte
f i Kine eame2afe
h r the most part; buL the grater part of tba Knr~e*rlyed, so that there remain& mct z%h*rr~ S ~ P , I F01
C G8ixreie~nitr re."

intended t o be sent vs out of Irclat3d \yeso not
sent at all; all whiclz togeather \yith tile lops of'
oar
months building, nccnsiorled By our i i ~ fendecl ~ I ' I O T ~ XtoI ~a~ gomne to bee fortified
makened 0f.w estates, especially rhe esrates of'
the vndertnkcrs, who were 3 or 40001. engaged
the doynt stock, which was now not gbove
many l~unclreds; yet rnns~y of 1.s ]allonred ta
beare it as camfortably as
coul~], realernbringe the end of our eomeinge he~ller alld
tmowioge the power of Gud who oanne esrgpport
and raise vs ragaine, ant2 vseek to !>ring his servants lowe that t h e rneeke may bee made glor&
ous by deliverance. Pstlt. 118.
In t h e end of this December, departecl fiom vs
the shipp Nntldrnaid af London, by which . p e e
sent away one TPtomns JMorton, a, prmcf insolent
man svho has lived here diverse years, and had
beei~ean Attorrley iu the -West Countryes while he
lived in Englaacf. BXnItitude of eomplaintes
were received against hiin for iniuries doorre by
him both to the Englislz and hdians, and amongst
athers for shootinge lirril sliott at a troope of fndians, for not bringing s Cannowe vnto him to
cross ,z river witllall, whereby h i e hurt one, and
shott through the garments of another; for the
satisfacon of the Intlians tvhereia, and that it
might appear t o them and to the Eoglislr that we@
mea'tlt to cioe i ~ s t i c eimpartially, - \tree caused
fwte
IEands to be Bo&d behind him and B e t t
trin
bo~yes,
a
d
~
X
I
T
B
E
his
,
~
~
bows@
to
the
in
pound, all in 01s sight of the ifiilia~s,and
till \yes sent him for England*
kqt hinl
snit
him,
for th:%t my Lord Cbsih
Tvheth~r
Justice here see reclttired that he might p.nisb
him cappital$y for f4.m-ler mioderncaoers there
perpetrated as wee \BTcpehf@rfi?ed*

f h:?f.~ib& 1s. dsure to re~iecl-atrd insert things
h=goiton,-but ant of due 6me and order rrlrrst
sett the111 dot~ncas they came to maefi:ssy.About tlre end of October this year, 1030, l
foj-ner! with tlic Gib~er~lcnr
asid 33s. &Iaeereckcr"
in sendirage out otsr plnsiace PO
Namagaz~sefts
to trade forkorltr?to st~pplyOUP wants, b ~ ' after
:
the pynace brad-doubled Cape Cod, sfwe gscrtt
into the next harbotnr shee found, and there meetinge with Indians, wlio shewed their wiI.Iingness
to truck, shee made her voyage their, and brought
os 100 btlshells-of come, a%about 4s. a bnsitelf,
which heliwd vs somewhat. Prom the coast
where they traded, they saw a very large island,
4 leagues to the east, tvhich the Indians cornmendeit as a fiuikefuI1 $ace, full of good vines, and
free from s h a r p frosts, ltaaeing one only entrance
into it, by a navigable river, inhabitted by a few
Indians, which for a trifle would leaue tbt! island,
if the English would sett them ttppon themaine;
But the pynace hausinge nee direction for disIcovery, returtled without sayling to it, which in 2

houers they might haue done. ffppua Ithis coast,
they faul-md store of vines fullgf grapes dead ripe,
the seasun beeing past-whether wee purpose to
s~rtdthe n ~ xpearo
t
sooner, to make some smait
quantitie of wine, if God enabIe vs, the vines
growing@thinnle with s.s and wee not haueings
~""41%
any lemare t,o plant vineyards. But now
haueing solne feasure to discourse of the motives for sther men's eolneiilge to this placer or
their txhstnininge f r a n ~it, after my breif mannw
I say this;--That if any came frether to plaaf frtr
*@amst XIauerisk, ~ h resided
a
on N&tiie% leiand. He came aver ~ever&
)ears tPettj-c GQQ. Dudlqs md war wry u~e:efutto the esrl~emigrmt*being oed i n g tnJw+
*'&e unlq. kospitahk man in at! &e country, grriog enitrtda~ u r nta
t alt coiners p t i a . "
Md d i d ld B ~ r r h1GH.X
,
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worldly ends that oallne liue well at home, he
cammitts an erroar, of which Ite wjf] soone repent him. But if for spiritoall, and that nee
particular obstacle hinder his removeall, bee map
fintie here what may wall content him vizt: m a teriafls to build, fewellto burne, ground to pgant,
seas and rivers ta fish in, a pure ayer to breathe
in* good water to drinke, till wine or beare
be made; which, togeather with the cowes,
and goates brought hether allready, may
s~fticefor food ;for as for foule and venison,
they are dainties here as well as in England.
For oloaths and bedding, they must bringe them
wth, them, till time and inaustry produce thein
her@. h s word, wee yett enioy Iittle ta be an- .
vyed, but e~dktremuch to be pit~yedi
s ;eh&sicknes and mGr&kfity&*o f odr pwple, Arid I do
the more willingly use this open and plain6 deal-.
' bge, least other men should fall short of theilr
expectacons when they come hether, as wee to
our great preiudiea did, by meanes of fetters:
sent vs from hence into England, wkeein h n est men out of a desire ta draw cwer others to
them, wrote somewh* hyperbolically of many
things here. If any gad@ men, out of religiow
ends, wifI eclme o ~ e rto h e l p vs in the $4
\~?rkewee are abouf I think they cannot *dispose of themsetlues nor of their estates n~oreh
God's glory, and the furtherance of thpir
Feck;onmgef'&~t
:PbSy;&WSm
b8 agf*
sort yet%,for diverse years; for wee haue
by experience that they h a m hindred, not furthered the worke-And for prof*
and deboahed persons, their wersight in com&ingehother is
wondered at, where they shall find nothrngto

mntent then%* ~f thare
endued
grace and furni&ed w%h "eases to&d
2l9

ZBB

@@:ert

~ h o m a Dudley's
r
Lctkr.

d u e s a ~ theirs
d
for 18months, and to build and
plant, iett them come over into our Macedanirt
and h e l p vs, and not spend themseiues and their
eslta%esir a less p.fittaBle empiayment ;for others
I conaeive they are not yet fitted for this bushes.
Touching the discaurage~entswhich $he&knes and mortality which every first year hath
wized'vpon us, alrd those of Plymouth as appeareth before, may give to sach w&o have cast
m y thoughts this way (of which mortality it
may bee said of ua allmost as of the Egiptiafis,
that there in not an E-iowsewhere there is no$
one dead, and in some howses many) the ba-tumIf eau~esg e m to bee ih the want OF warm
od dye!, to which Englishmen
home ; and in the suddain increase of heate which they endure that are landed here in somer , the salt meates at seit hau*
ilsge prepared & e i ~
badyes thereto, for those one- l+y.ST !last yeam dyed d feavers who landed in
dndEJtxIy; as those af Plymatrth who landed im the winter dyed of the scirvy, .as did our
poorer scrrt, whase howses and bedding kept
themi~lotsafficiisrrtly warm,nor their dyet su@cim&fy
in heart. Other causes Qad may haw,
as our faithfirll minister Mr. Wsltsortrte* (lately
handlinge that poynt) shewed vnto vs, which
Torbeare to mentias, fezwing this m~gttter to the.
farther dispu$e ofphi;ritims a& divines-Where.fore to seturne, vpon the third of J a n u a ~ ydyed
ffria
eer of Mr. Shave,t a godly virginne,
c~mfortitbfee ~ d after
,
a long siclwaes..

-

~@~~%wila6*,"sh~
&at minister of Bmbn. He sailed for E%lmd=ib
fn&H anilothors, rnenrtimed at the d:lo@af this letter, bat ret-d
hitker a 1i1,3
'f[Thk
~btharp,&% was an amjataai &me* in 9h1Ila~~d,an&
ztt the e%~eo f tb.
etlme aver in 2g8a. At W~?Z%&
$@'&.glanaa && i)e
Ic*..S
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The plantacon here remived not the like l o ~ of
s
.mxwoman since W8e came hether, an& %heze-

fore shee well deserues to be remembred in *hisl
.place; and to add to our sorrowes, vppontbe 5th
day, came letters to vs from Plymouth, advmtiseinge-vs of this sadd accident f01lowinge.About a fortnight before, there went from TS ia
a shallop to Rlymoutb 6 men and a girte, who in
an h ~ u or
r two befbre -night, on the, same day
they went forth, oame near to tlce ma& of.Pkym~ u t hBayIbut the wind then comekg strang@
from the shore, k e ~them
t
from entering and drove
them to sea wards, and they ' hazleing no better
means to belpe ihemselues, Zett down their .kil-lick, that soe they might drive the rndm slokly,
a d bee nearer land when tbe $to!%:+$ U@
.ceaEie. But the s-tone:swizrgm%t;dd i b T& Zki
and there%ythey driving faster tbaa QeyIEhought
all the night, in the m~rninge,d e n hy"lorrk;re$
*out,they found themshlaes out of dght of li~aiail*
wbieh soe a~tolzishedthem, the frost being BZtreme and their hands soe benummed with cold,
that they could not Zrandb their oar=, neythm
had any compass to eaare by, that they gaye
thernselues far lost? and fay downe ta dye quietly, ~ e l one
y man who 'had more raat u d l hm&d
then the rest, ~ ~ n t i o u e d .
and conrage
soe long lookinge for land, that the morning
waxing &carer, hee discovered land,
~i%b
"diffiou%,hqstedthe sai'le, and
t k Y~ Y ~ ~ - Q > . B ~
little turninge, 2 days &er they Were " d d d
from Plymouth Bay, they arri~edtat a shore
knowne vnte them.. The strungel. helped the
weaker out of &heboate and taireing their S&XB
on shore, made a shelter thereof, and mrt* .it
fire; but the fros2 had me peireed th6r bsrfybs
&ahat one of tlwm dyed about 3 dday~ aft* tftrsir
'

"f:

landinge, and most of the others grew worse,
bath in bodye and courage;-noe hope of relgife
beeinge within their veiw. Well, yett the Lord
pittyings them and two of them who onely could
- vse their leggs goeing a5road, rather t o seeke
then to hope to find helpe, they mete first with 2
Indian women, who sent vnto them an Iridian man,
who informe$ them that Plymouth was within 50
miles, and ogered togeather to procure releife for
them, which they gladly accepting, hee perfourmed, and brought them 3 p e n from Plymouth (the
governour and ~ o u n s e l lof'Plymouth liberally
rewardinge the Iridian and tooke care for the
safety of our people) who brought them all aliue
heir-boate tbetber, save one man, who with a
guide c ose ra Gr-re-gm-mland, but quickly fell lame by the way, and getting harbour at
a trucking house the Plymothecms had in these
partes: there h e yet abides. - At the others landing a t Plymouth, one of them dyed as he6 was
taken out of the boate; another (and he the worst
in the company) rotted from the feete upwards
where the frost had g o t t ~ nmost hold; and soe
dyed within ire_afey days;.. T h e other 3, after
God had b l ~ * mthe
d Chiru?g&an's skill used toward~!ah&, returned safe t o vs. - f sett downe
+his, ithe more largely, partly becausc: the first
113&
that dyed was a godly miln csf -aar congre-.
gation ;one Ricjta~dGarrad," who, - at.the time
of his death, more feared hee should dishonour
God ihan cared fbr his own life;-As allso because diverse boates bane been in manifest perill
this year; yett the Lord preserved them all, this
one excepted. Amongst those who dyed abut:

\

- a

"[Ja the original H5.of GQV.Winthrop, this name ir spelled Gurrard, hut
*huse narae of the sufferer, say6 Hr. Sayape, w;tl Garrett. Zfanry Hamaad
wwr osa oF the prty.2
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the end of this Sanntrary, therc was aj girle of
'i1 years old, the daughter of one John Ruggies*
of whose family and kindred dyed so many, that
fbr some reason it was matter of observacon
amongst vs; who in the time of her sicknes expressed to the minister and to those about her,
soe much faith and assurance of salvtition, a s
is rarely found in any of that age, which I
thought not u n w 0 r t 6 ~here to committ to memery ; and if any taxe mee for wastinge paper with
recordinge theis small matters, such may consider that-little mothers bring fourth little children:
small common wealths ;--matters of small moment, the reading whereof yett is not to be despised by-thevjudicious, because small things in
the beginning af natnrall-nr _p_olitiquehdmawas xeinarkabIe a s greater in bodyes full. growns.
Vpon the 6 of February, arrived here Mr.
Peirce with the ghip Zyon of Bristuwf with supplyes of victuals from England, who had sett
fourth from Bristow. the first of December before.
Me had a stormy passage hether, and lost one of
his saylors not far fromour shore, who in a tempest having helped $0 take in the spritt saile, lost
his hold as h e was corneinge downe and fell into
the sea; where after I b ~ gswimr&nge, hee was
drouned, t o the great dolour of those in the%pp,
who beheld so lamentable a spectacle, withant .
beeing able to minister help to him; the sea swa
sw high and the shipp droae sue fast before
the wind, though her s a i i e ~were taken dawne*
By this shipp wee vnderstood of the fight of 3'of
our shipps and 2 English men of war ~ o m e i n g
out of the straites with 24 Dunkirkes, vpon the
*[John R~iggles,came aver in 1630,and waa admitted freeman T(i8E.l
tcThis name far Bristai was cornmen among a number of the first aettlrrs.This speftin conformed somewhat to the Saxon pronunciation, tkt namc Laving
h e n ancien& Brightztorc. amoag fhe Saxe~m.f
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coast .of England as they retufned from us in the
;end of the last summer, who through God's
goodness with the loss of some 13 or 14 men
"0.tlitof our 3 shipps; and I know not hoy many
out of the 2 men of war gott at Length clear of
them. The Charles, :one af our 3,* a stoat
shipp of 300 tunne, beeing sue torne, that shee
had n,ot much of her left whole aboue water.-By this ship@wee also vde~stortctthe death .of
many af those who went from vs the Iast year to
Old England, as likewtrise of the morkallity them,
vhereby wee see are graues in other flakes as

we15 as with us.
AlEsa to increaere the heape of our sorrow,
wee received advertisement by- leg. ?RBS% olir
hv
reports
tbose
m s h Z ~ ~ % b i &withe vs, (who'

were about 26)that they who went discontentedly
from vs the last year,aut of their evil1 affecEions towards us, have raised many false and scandalous
report3 against us, afsrminge vs to-be BROWw I S T ~
in religion, and ill affectedto our sfrateat home and
-that theis vilereports haue wonne credit with
some who formerly wished vs- wdl. But wee
doe desire, and cannot but hope, that wise and
irnp,tial men will a t length consider that aueh
malecontents have ever p.sed this manner of casting dirt to make others seeme as fawEe a s themselves, a& that uur godly f"reinds, ts wh5t;uz-ewee
haw beene Bnown, will npt easily bbetieve that
wee are nut sae soon tur+nedfrom fie profession
'wee sue long have made in our natiue country:
And fgr our further c'leareinge, 1 trrtefy affirm,
&at 1 know noe one person who Came over with.
vs the last yeare to bee altered in judgment and
----.L-

+Erne otbcs two w e

tlre Strews ind Be Whale.3
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affection, eyther in edcIiasti'cail or civil! respects since our comeing hither; but wee doe
csontinue to pray dayIy for our Stoveraig~elord
the King, the Queene, the Prince, the royal
blood, the counsaile and whole state, as duty
b i d e s vs tt, due, and reason perswades othws to
believe, for how mgod~?a&rn&mkfu!i skould
wee bee if wee should not thus doe, who came
herher by vertue of his Maj.ties letters patent,
ander -his gracious pr~tmtioul;wider which
shelter wee hope to h e gafe'eiy; and from 'tvhme
fwhose?f'kingdom and subiects, wee n o v h a w
reeeived and hereafter expect refiefe. Lett ,tour
friends therefore giue nae credit tu szwh maGcious aspersicxns, but be more ready to answer
for YS, the&w e hear they haue been: we are raot
iike those which have diqasatilom t;o:1fe.fW 8swee were free enough in Old England, to fume
our in sides outwards, somtii~esto our disadvantage, very mlike is it that now fbeeingeproczrt a
*fu;kmirrte) @eeshotzId be so yvnliks ouraelues: lett therefore this bee sufEcient fur YS tto say, and
others to heme in &is matter.
Amongst others who dyed abwt this time war
Mr. &obert Keldert, whom in the time of his
rriiohese, wee had ckbs& to bee C~@a&.te
uflW
faole, but before hee tooke podmsjon o-f fiis
'place, he dyed the 16 of this February, and waa
buried as a soldier with 3 volfeys of shott, vparl-the 293 gay of February, wee held a genera2
day of Thanksgiveinge throughout the whale
Colony far the safe arrivdl of the sbipp which
came last with ozrr pru~isiow~
About this time, wee apprehended one B@$&pf
W~&h.t,*who had been sarne&irne~
a ly~nendra-

-
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per in Nevrigate market, bnd after that a brewer
This
man wee lately vnderstood had made an escape
in London from those who came to his hawse ta
apprehend hiIYi for clipping the kinges coyne [one.
or tzuo words wnn$i.~lg]had stolen after vs.Vppon his examinacox~,Gee confessed the fact
and his escape, bat &rme$ hee had the kinges
pardon fw it, vnder the broade scale,- which hee
yett not being able to prooue, and ane to wharne
he was known ehargeing him with untruth in
some of his answers, wee therefore committed
him to prison, to be.sent by the next shipp into
England.
- -_
- Likewise, wee were lately informed that one
Mr. Gar&e~$ uvhe m r 3 d here a month before
vs (and who had passed here for a knight by the
name of Sr. Chrisdopher Gcbrdiner all this
while) was noe knight, but instead thereof, had
two wiues now liueinge in an house atLandon,one
of w
=me about September last fgom
Paris in F r a n ~ e(where her husband had left her
years before) to Landon, where she had heard
ber husband had mamyed a second wife, and
whtsrrr by enquiryg she found oat, and they both
condoling each others estate, wrote both -their
Ires. to the governour (by Mr. P i e r c e who bad
conference with both the women in the presence"
af, Mr. i$Zter$m of Plymouth;) his first wife desiring his'returne and cunversiun; his second, his
destruceon fur his f a d e abuse, and for robbing
her d'her &We, of a part whereof she sent art
h v m t q hether,compriseinge therein many r i d
jewefs, tnuch plate and costly lynnen. This
man had in his family (and yet hath) a gentlewoon the Banke side and on Thames streete.

-.
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n~alrtvhoin fie called his kins~vonlan,and whom
one of his wiues in her letttter,names .Mary Grove,
affirming her to be a lcnowne harlot, whose sending back into Old England shee allso desired,togeather with her husband. Shortly after this intelligence, wee sent ta the house of the said Gardiaer (which was 7 miles fiom vs) to +prebend
him and his tvoman, with a purpose to send them
both to London?to his wiues there; but the man,
who hai.eirig heard some rurncrur from some who
came in the shipp?that Ires. were come to the GOYernor, requireing instice against him, VB& readily
prepared for flight, soe soone as he sh
~rossingethe river, or likely to appr
tvhich hee accordingly perfourmed ;for hee dwelling alpone, easily discerned such wbo were-ifefi't
to tgke him, haIfe a mile before they approached
his house, and with his peec-e on his aeck, went
his way, as most men think northwards, hopeing
to find some Err&;lishthere like to hirnselfe;
but likely enough it is, w h h way so ever hee
went, hee will loose himselfe in the woods and
be stopped with some rivers in his passing,
notwithstanding his compass in his pockett, and
soe with hunger and cold, will perish before hee
find the place hee seekes. lfis Roman was
brought vnto vs and confessed her name, and
that her mother dwells 8 miles from Beirdly in
SaIopZ%iyp;,,++dthat Gccrdillier:~.father idweus
in or neare Gloucester ,and was (as sfiee said)
Brother to BtepFEela Gardiner, Bishop of Winchester," and did disinherit his some for his % '
years absence in his tritraifes in Fr-ance, Italy,
Germany and Turkey; &bathe had (as he told
*

_II___

*El'his Story was probably invented by the pretended koi ht, to riiEae bim ;a
atrmatron of hi r m 1 ~ 0 1 0 0 r%rlLner,
.
L e bi~bupof ~in%eeter, rha was la
iikgitimata sun a Liorrei Wood~ilfe,thabjibop of
was born 147
hafore this i?~~ntioaiioa,
and fiad beerr d& ?@yrrrra.3
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her) &arryed a wife in his travailes, from whom
was devorced, ahd the woman lmg since
dead; that both herselfe and Gardine? were
both Catholiques till of late, but were now
Protestants; that shee takes him to be a knight.,
but never beard when he $+-as knighted. The
woman was itnpenite~lt and close, confessing
noe more then was wrested from her by her o w e
contradictions, soe qee h e taken o~derto send
her to the twa sviues in Old England to sear&
her further.
Vpon>he8of BIareh, from after it was faire
day light zlntill about 8 of the clock in the forenooa, there flew over all the towns in our plant a ~ l n ssoe many flocks of doues, each flock
contcyning many thousands, and some soe many that they obscured the light, that pJ s ~ f i
credit, if but the truth should bee written; and
the thing was the more strange, because I scaree
r-ermber
to baue seene tenne dot~essince I
came into this country. They were all turtles,
as appeared by diverse of them wee Icilfed Ryi,g, somewhat bigger than those of Europe, and
%beyAew from $he nortb east to the south west:
but what it portends I h o w not."
The shipp now waits but for wind, which
whea it blows, there are ready to go aboard
dhereih for EngIand Sr, ZZichard; XaEfonstEsa,
Br. Shape, &Er. Cuddingtoa, and many others,
the most whereof purpose to returne to ve again,
if Cod will. Zn the meane time,wee are left a peopfepaw and cuntemptibile,yet such as trust inGod
and are contented with our condition, beeing
wdf assured that Ire willnot faile vs nor forsake vs.

.bee

* @or. Winthrop notice &e gpeaf ;nuin&p of E'igeo~a in 3643 and 3648.
3~ t first tm.med yesr, be mya, +&TheP i w m cv.we zn such flocks, <akVe
g@*QfJ@ om flock,) that best dawn aud eat ap a very great qniuantiiy of
JiskgrainC' h.1
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1 had almost forgotten to add this, that the
wheate we receiued by this last shipp stands us
in 13 or 14 shiflinges a strike, Bnd the pe&e about ll s. a strike, besides the adventure, which
is worth 3 or 4 shiilinges a strike, which is
higher price than I ever tastgd britad of before:
Thus, MADAN, I h a w as I canne, told your
Ron. a11 ourmatters, knowinge your wisedome
came make good vse thereof. If I liue not to
perfourme the like office of my dutie B e ~ e ~ e r ,
likely it is solme other wit1 doe it better. - - - Before the depparture of the Bhipp(wch. yet was
wind bonnd) there came vnto vs Sagamore J o h ~
and one of his subiects requirei~rgesattisfaction
for the burning of two wigwams by some af tbe
English, which wiggwams were not inkabitted,
bulk stod in s p I ~ c ~ c ~ v e m i mW
~ ~~&
sM
n fer,
whera vppon ocoasion they shaufd travaile that
wayes. By examination, wee faund that some
EngIish fswiers haueirag retired i n b that which
befanged to the subiect and Ieaueinge a fire there :
in careIessly which they hiad khdleid to Mrarm
them, were the cause of' burninge thereaf; -&r
that wk1ic1.iwas the Bagamores, wee could find .
no certaine proof@how it was fired, yet least hee
ghauld thinke .vs not sceduIons enough to find it
out, and soe should depart discontentedly from
w, wed: gaue both Him and his subiect satidkction for them both.
The Iikeaccfdent aC fEr8 all* - BE$&- Mr. Skaspe
alld 3%~.
Colbmze* t~pormthe 13'- of %&is~&&h,
bath \t-hose ho?~zses,which were as good, and as
\veil fx$rt~isfiedas the most in the plantacax~,
were in 2 Ixoures space burned to the ground, togeathcr with much o f their househould st uff, appar*
_
L
I

"[Wittiam Gotb~r,meor Ceibron vpas a enaleman of great infiuente in Btston;
A rulin dder, after ceasing lo f;Pr deacon, a d died 1 An*,
ZW~
SOTEin Savage s Winthrop, I. 87-5
war, 1%
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ell and other thinges, as allsoe some goods of
other%who soioczrned wth. thein in their howses;
,God soe ghaseing to exercise us with corrections
of this kind, as bee hath done with others: for
the prevention whereof in our new iowne, intended this sorner to bee builded, wee haue ordered that noe man there shall build his chimney
with \ruood, .nor cover his house with thatch,
which was readily assented vnto, for that diverse
other howses haue beene burned since our arrivall (the fire allwaies beginnirrge in the woodden
chimneys) and some English wigwams, which
haue taken fire in the roofes covered with thatch
or boughs.
And that this sbipp might reiurne into Old
England with heavy newes, vppon the 18 day of
March, came one from Salem and told vs, that
vppon the 15 thereof, there dyed Mrs. SkeZtotn,
the wife of the other minister there, who, about
1 8 or 20 dayes 'before, handling cold thinges in a
sharp morninge; put herseffe into a most violent
fitt of the wind colieck and vomitting, which continuing&, shee at length fell into a feaver and soe
dyed as-before. She was n godly and an helpful1
tvoman, and indeed the maine pillar of her family, haueinge left behind her an husband and 4
children, weake and helpeles, who canne scarce
tell how to liue without her-She
liued desired
and dyed lamented, ;ind we11 deserues to bee "
fionorrrabiy remenbred,
Vppon the 25 of this &%arch,one of Waterton haaei~glost a caIfe, and about XU af the
~Eocka t night, hearinge the ho.cvlinge of' some
woules not farr off, raysed many 'of his neighbuurs oat .of their bedds, tfiat by dischargftinge
$heir muskeetts neere about the place where hec
beard the wofueq hee might so putt the moXues

.

to

flight, and saue his calfe-The

wind serveing

fitt to Gary the report of the musketts to Rocksbury, 3 miles of at such a time; the inhabitantss
there tooke an alarme beate vpp theis drume,
armed themselues, and sent in pbst to vs to Bostdn to raise vs allsoe. Sue in $be &~rniaglethe

calf8 beeinge found safe, the wolues affrighted,
and our danger past, wee went merrily to brealrefast.
I thought to have ended before: b i t tW 'stay of the shipp and my desire to informe year honr.
of all I canne, hath caused this additon, and every one haueinge tvarninge to prepaye for the
shipps departure tomorrow, 5 am now this 28th
df March, 1631, sealing my Ires.
...: '

